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CAB 1JVERIN 
TAYLOR CASE

—;y:■ --------------
Football Team 

Released By 
Viceroy Order

—

Negro Soldiers 
And Police In 

Serious Clash

AWAY FROM 
THE LEADERS

URGES NEED 
OF LEAGUE

MAKE HAUL 
IN FLORIDA

i

Quieted Down
In No. Mexico

Convention'Renews Demand 
for She Hoar Day and 

Five Day Week.

DEMAND OPPOSED 
BY UNION’S LEADERS

President Lewis Intimates 
That Convention Was 
Packed to Secure Over
throw of Hewat.

driver Disappeared from 
Home the Night Film Direc

tor Was Murdered.

OFFICERS LOÔK OVER
HIS BELONGINGS

Praise* Arma Conference ; Has 
Little Faith in "Rules of 

Humanity" in War.

TOO MUCH OF THE
SUPREME COUNCIL

Thinks Fiance Not Unreason
ably Anxious About Its 
Security in View of Past

__ Dupes Following the Arrest 
of 19 Operators,. Admit 

Immense Losses.

Collins Gives Assurance 
That Additional Kidnap
ped Loyalists Will be 
Freed.

Federal Government Forces 
Are Entirely in Control 
of the Situation.

Five Soldiers Wounded io> Affair at Kingston, ja., 
Saturday Night.

CLEAN UP $1,500,000.
AT FAMOUS RESORTS

M#ak» our, ret. **—a »•* °i
sporadic rsTotts throughout North-

■Klngitonf Jr., FA. IS—A «floor 
clash occurred last nlsht between 
the ppilcd and West led lan negro 
soldiers . Fire at «he soldiers were 
wounded.

Representations tors been Bade 
to the British authorities for the 
dltbandmeat of the regiment on 
the charge of periodic Blabs, 
havlour.

Belfast, ret) IS—Th, members 
of the football team of tile Irishere Mexico bee toft the Federal

Find Three Bullets of Calibre 
of That Which Killed 
Taylor.

Soroee entirely » eon-One Man Touched for $75,- 
000, Life's Savings—One 
Murder Marks Seastwi’e

Activities.

Republican Anar, reoentlr cap
tured et Dromon, here been order
ed released hr the Vteerer, ecoord-

trol of the ettsetioa, end with 
of the rebel testions offering S 
sltaatlen serious enough to he con- 
eldered e threat to iuotffr even a 
pretentious campaign set met the 
Oeverameet, eooordlng to Informs- 
tloo obtained hr the War Office 
here.

tog to an offlofet emiouneement
Lee Angeles, FSb. 1»—The search 

for a taxi-oab driver who dhnggeersd 
from Me home here about the time 
WUUem Desmond Terlor, film director, 

outstanding

leened this erentog. The aaeoiscs
that Mieheel qpUlne,

Bristol, England, Feb. 19—lord 
Orer et FaJMon. In a otrong speech 
at Bristol leuenUr, dealt with some 
at the major problem» of world $eace 
—the Washington Conference and 
Froach eeoority, the Oannes convenm-

IndUnapotte, tod , Feb. 19—Benew 
al of the demand of onion ooaf min dm 
for a six hour day, five day wee*, a 
proposal that 
1*1* strike, was adopted yesterday by 
the convention of the United Mies 
Workers of America ae a part of the 
policy the Union will seek to have in 
chided in new wage 
fectlve April 1. This A*m**<j had 
the united opposition of the Union's 
leaden, Sndhiding all district prwl 
dents.

Besides the week day and wage 
proposals, adopted by tbs convention, 
its other demands, as adopted in
clude the following::

Removal of “Inequitable deffereo- 
tlrtes” in wages, which would result 
In Increased wages in some fields; 
pay and one half for overtime work; 
double pay for Sunday and holiday 
Work; elimination of the automatic 
penalty clause of the present agree
ments, providing for fining miners or 
operators for violation of contracts; 
and all new contracts to obtain tor 
two years, beginning next April 1.

President Lewis, in a formal state
ment, after the alne die adjournment 
of the convention «aid: “extensive ef
forts had been made to pack the con
vention so that it would overthrow the 
expulsion of Hewat.”

head of the Provisional GovernJacksonville. Fla., Fsb. W—TswWa
lto tiw Florid* resorts here buss flee» 

eut *( »i,«oo,oeo bp count 
tor this s
here been admitted hr vlottoss at pre
liminary hearing» following the arrest

mens, has given assurances of the 
release of additional kidnapped 
loyalists.

was murdered, was the 
feature today of the police tmfestlfh*
^k.^Tw* s.ld, ~ driven 

Taylor home on «vers* oecaaloaa; 
and detectives believed he might have 
vial ted the director the night he ml 
slain. The driver’s disappearance wee 
reported to the potto* «verni days 
ago by-his wife, who expiwaaed alum 
al fcti absence. The officer*, in look
ing over his affects fonsd three baHets 
ft the calibre of that which killed 
Taylor, end a cap similar to that worn
«P»
reported seeing Hear the Taylor «part- 
ment» the night the director
stain.

The parents of Mhbel Normand, 
film actress, were to antre from New 
York tonight to vieit their daughter.

Mia* Normand yeeterday moved 
from her Los Angeles residence to on 
unannounced address, which. It was 
learned today. Is In Alta dona, a sub
urb of Pasadena. Her friends said 
she was seeking rent »nd seclusion.

ao

CONFESSES TO 
HAVING KILLED 
THREE PERSONS

MP SOUGHT 
FOR REFUGEES 

FROM RUSSIA

of ntoetaaa men here as bunco steer tiens and the entente, the proposedand wise toppers.
The largest haul eo far repotuag la 

that admitted by Morris Hatter el 
Weeerk, N. J„ who

yet, hie life «rings, test week et SA 
Kugwmto. by th. eM 

Aocrid be well knowe.
' The

closed, toot y«r with the murder at 
dee Qt their aennber, (fined* WBard 
PrrwUB. known over tiw eeeetiy u 
the "©wo kid." It was ushered le 

wHh the staying of Renia 
. Both

QUARTERMASTER 
GENERAL BIGGAR 

DIED SATURDAY

atOen« conference end the league or
Nations, R 
of Europe Lord Orer spoke as pro 
«Ment of the League of Nations tin-

fleeced of git.-

whtch
km. mad eapharieed the noaparilaae
nature of hie addiew by stating that

Mypterioau Staying* in Cleve- 
land May be Solved by 

PrieonerXContchfiioo.

CONFESSION MADE
TO GET PEACE

Committed the Murders ‘Tor 
Love," Seys Confeseor 
William Anderson.

of the opinions he eapreseed several whnwaaa haveSr Samuel Hoe re Calls for 
Allied Action to Relieve 
Constantinople Situation.

ACTUAL NUMBER OF
REFUGEES 39,980

of Means Only 
Permits Allaying the Most 
Urgent Needs.

were sot shared by the political party
General BSggar Was in Charge 

of Equipping Troops and 
Their Transport During 
War.

.to «blob be belonged.
Lord orey gave wholo-hesr te 1 praise 

to tbs Washington Conférence, not 
only for lta Immediate snesojs, but 
because of Its vaftie ae an *‘xnmpl9 
for future conferences of a similar 
kind. Tfct, United States Govern met* 
deserves the gratitude of the world, 
not only for having called the Confer
ence hut for the manner In which 11 
bad conducted It

Otoelrito. another ot the
were riotlme of the avert tiou anew of
their -pale" or of deep wasted grudges 

The -Waco KM- fell dead with eS 
bullets through bis body I 

eewMto the dining room of •
ttge-

he FILES PLAN TO POOL
ALL FREIGHT CARS

crowded St. Augustine hotel
lotto’s body wen discovered In am Or-
lamfio hotel room after the firing of 
throe shot#, which aroused Position of French Warfield Seen Several Million 

Dollars Annual Saving by 
the Scheme.

QUEBEC MEN OPPOSE 
SIIFFDICE CEMÎIIUIEO

•at inflow 
eruor Oery A. Hardee sent a apeetol 
qtoseage to «ho Sheriff of 
calling on them to exert their strongest 
effort» to keep Florida clear of the 
bunco amen, gangsters and automobile 
thieves who migrate there «edi year. 
But they have got In and now the 

to root them out

with what he described asDealing
the one “regrettable incident” of the 
Conference, Lord Grey gave k ae his 
opinion that In view of their history, 
the French were not unreasonably 

anxious about their security, 
wanted to be reasonably sure thst nev
er again would they have to go 
through the appalling experience of 
1*70 «Ad 1*14. The controversy over 
the submarine and similar questions 
was symptomatic of something much 
deeser. The French tailed to obtain 
what they considered a sense of ee-

Cleveland. O., S>b. 10-Three mye- 
terious «toying», to two of which worn 
en were the victim», m»y be solved by 
the coLleesten, County Pros ecu tor Ed
ward C. Stanton announced yesterday, 
ot William Anderson, known, also, by 
half a doeen otter names, now a prie- 
oner

to
Sir Samuel Bears, member of the 
Ik II all Rerlieanent, who ha* «man deb HOIK HONEYMOON TO 

OE SPENT IT THENCE
Montreal, Feb. 19—Quartermaster- 

General Bigger of the Canadian forces, 
died here today.

They
«gated by the Relief Oommleeton of

Coadjutor of Cardinal Begin 
Sends Letter to Women in 
O|>poeition.

Out League of Nation» W went U, aid-
fight to

Defense Coffers Full la the Columbia, O., penitentiary Major-General J. L. Bigger. V. D. 
C. M. G„ was Quartermdlter-Generml 
for Canada, and during the war was 
J H charge of all th© equipping of the 
troops and their transports both in 
Canada and overseas to Great Britain. 
He retired from active army life after 
the conclusion of hostilities and for 
more than a year has been living in 
Italy. He returned to Canada last 
fall. General Blggar was born In 
and was married in 1882 to Miss Mary 
of James L. Bigger, M. P. for East 
Northumberland. He was educated 
at Upper Canada College, Toronto, 
and was married in 1822 to Miss Mary 
3. Elliott, a daughter of R. W. Elliott, 
of Toronto. Children surviving are 
Arthur Blggar, who served in the 
Army Servie© Corps overseas, and 
who is now in Peru; Percival Big
ger, who served in the Royal Air 
Force, and who la now completing 
hie studies at McGill University; and 
on© daughter, Violet.

Major-General Blggar first became 
Interested in military affairs when he 
joined th© Argyll Light Infantry in 
1881, serving with the unit until 1901.

He was camp quartermaster of bis 
dletrlot from 1891 to 1900, ana1 was on 
the etaff of the Canadian contingent 
attending Queen Victoria’s Diamond 
Jubilee.

General Blggar first saw active ser
vice In South Africa, where he served 
from 1899 to 1901, and where h© was 
staff officer for overseas colonials at 
the chief base and on the lines of 
communication. He also acted ae 
Canadian Red Cnosa Commissioner 
for seven months.

General Blggar was the author of 
several military books, the most Im
portant of which were the “A. «. C. 
Manual" and “Hints for Quartermas
ters."

his views while in titie city. He m\4A strongly knit organtotion backed 
by seemingly unlimited capital, how* 
ever, 1b proving its worth to the "bun
co eteerers.” Despite a Taw drafted ee- 

^ pec tally to cope with them and „ .
by the Florida Legislature Iasi;

7 «prtngj bighUswtoad lawyers employ- -*■ *
* rd .by the underworld syndicate seem 

able to circumvent the statutes and 
obtain the rel
bail which it is evident cannot be 
made prohibitive.

The Florida Governor has started 
his drive father lata, however, for 
with the arreets of alleged wire tap
pers at Fort Lauderdale and at Jack
sonville during the last three weeks 
wealthy tourist» fleeced during the

admitted that they were ’’socket»"
Flocks of visitors at preliminary hear
ing» have diedooed 
of above; and what 
«I victims are coming to the front 
dally because of the publicity being 
given to the work of tile authurtMen. the gv 

The killing of OMoletto and <he Im
munity eo far enjoyed by the aeeeeeln

for forgery.
Anderson confessed, Stanton said, to

and Franeo-BrttiBb agreements. Neith- is 46, said he committed the murder» 
er erf these agreements existed today.
If the French had been able to feel 
that they had the backing ofl the 
British and American armies and nav
ies. the submarine difficulty. In his 
opinion would never have arisen.

In the limitation» of the use of sub 
marines Lord Grey expressed little

Bridal Couple Will Viet Paris 
Few Days En Route to 
Florence.

Montreal. Feb. 19—An Bpiecopa 
letter, congratulating the women of 
Quebec who are opposing the wom
en's suffrage movement of this prov
ince, has been issued by Mgr. P. E. 
Rcy, coadjutor of Hie Eminence •Car
dinal Begin. Mgr. Roy says In his let
ter that women’s suffrage Is contrary 
to the fundamental traditions and 
faith of the French Canadian race. 
Women are allowed to vote in fed
eral. but not in provincial elections m 
this province.

Madame Oerin-Lajoie, President ot 
tlto Women's Suffrace Committee of 
the Province of Quebec, stated today, 
In commenting on Mgr. Roy*» 
that no action was contemplated on 
the matter and hie letter was regard
ed as a private expression of opinion 
conveyed to a private body of women, 
Until an official view was expressed, 
by pastoral letter or otherwise, there 
would be" no let-up in the movement 
looking to women suffrage In the pro
vince.

The number of the Is
•«torily M.440. A patriae al them 

arottitood iky bogging to 
is of Constantinople and He 

down during the nights In nooks and 
under th© open sky. Not 

only on a-coumt .of humanity, but of 
public security as well, an end should

London. Feb. 19—Princess M 
honeymoon will 
Medicea, Florence, after a compara
tively short stay at Weston Parte 
Shtfnal, the home of th© Earl and 
Countess of Bradford, according to 
the London Times. The bridal couple 
will visit Paris for a few days on 
their way to Florence.

The Lord Chamberlain has an
nounced that, owing to the serious 
Illness of one of th© occu 
James’ Palace, the King

19—Princes» Mary # 
b© spent at the Villa .“for love," Stanton said, confessing "to 

get peace.” He Is to be brought to 
Cleveland Monday under a grand Jury 
bubpoenae for further search Into his 
story

Miss Brandt wee beaten and ftabbed 
to death at her home In January 1591; 
Mrs. Kretnbrtng was choked to death 
on a lonely road, September ml,

of their cliente on

b© put to such a situation.
of the m 

our disposal at present only permits 
us to allay the meet nigeofc needs.

at‘The scant!

faith. The experience ot the Met war
The American food supply station© went to show that when war broke 

out "rules of humanity” went oven- 
board. Whr w 
let war loose and nothing counted but 
force. The only way to insure that in 
any future war submarines would not 
be abused Is to make sure that there 
were no submarines. In the case of 
gas the menace could be effectively 
met only by the abolition of war.

while Lommaehio met hi# death by 
being hurled from a bridge on Febru
ary 1919. The prisoner said he had 
known Miss Brandt tor about eight 
months, Stanton said. “I wanted to 
marry her, but could find no way ot 
getting a divorce from my wife, and 
rather than see her married to an
other. I took her Hfe," Stanton quotes 
the prisoner ae having said.

The motive that prompted the «lay
ing of Mise Brandt also led to the 
killing of Mrs. tfrelnbrtng, Stanton 
said the prisoner confessed. Lemma 

thrown over a viaduct when 
the prisoner found him walking across 
the bridge with a girt friend of his, 
according te the prisoner's confession.

exclusively relieved the most neoee- 
ceees. As for the refugees in 

Ttexfcey, it may be stated tint mdical 
relief will meet with serious difficult-

pants of St„
-------  —ww„, has com
manded that the afternoon and even
ing parties arranged for Fflb. 83 and 
23 shall tale© place in Buckingham 
Palace.

Only a portion of the wedding 
presents will be transferred before
then for public view.

letter,have for the first time an appeal to force;

the huge loss told 
t te more, addition- Tsrttey has grown very small, and

the transi i Hon of the refugees to
beoaupe of 

danger of war la those

The Can nee. Conversations
Turning to the Oaançe conversations 

between the British and French prem
iers, Lord Grey expresaed the opinion

ee to solve

MAYFLOWER E OE IN 
NEXT SCHOONER MCE

nffitflrinri» 4b* «motion ot the Hustrbt OP smother ramson tor the set.

.CITHOLIC PROPERTY 
DESTROYED BÏ FI

at the operation ot the erlmhial 
syndicat» fierai town oCtototo or 

» «Mr

»

Ohiotwugoee Aleak•n to fit* 
Owner» at 

rested tar the tonifions «tube
to that whsfierer wee the outcome, who-y££**

For ririawk* m fiber era procurions).
T’t? te

ther Agreement, or entante, or peot, 
ought to he oommunketed to the Oouu- 
<41 ot the t signs ot Mellons, end fram
ed seconding to the atari at the Lea- 
gee, so that It would not he exelurir*. 
hut capable of being ee Leo «ted inter 
te all peace-loving n.lion.

sprinkled 
to many New Fight to be Waged to 

Have Sch «oner Declared 
Bonafide Fishing Craft.

EUES MUST 
SNLARY FDR YENH 102

toe Belted 
The distress <* «toriStog to tot to th* bunco men Church and Convent Valued 

at $80,000 Completely 
Wiped Out.

It this
wae pursued, he thought noth

ing but good would come of these
torisowfred 
ttra ot. Henrae wee

« astro el. Itthey era
to con- 

làe whole work at the relief 
itself. M wa» 

tor him to occupy hmself

dittos* to prove, bnl ere never
theless wisely known end fern an ni
er»

Boston, Feb. 19—A new fight to have 
the Boston flsh'ng schooner Mayflower 
recorded ae a bona fide fishing craft, 
and eligible to compete fir rhe North 
Atlantic fishermen's trophy, fcae been 
-begun by the Schooner Mayflo rvr As
sociation of this city, it was Isarnod 
yesterday. The association has ad
dressed letters to the Boston Fldh 
Bureau, the trustees of the trophy at 
Halifax, and the International Aace 
Committee of Gloucester, pointing out 
that the Mayflower Itas to her credit 
from Dec. 13 to Feb. 14, the sum of 
83,900. and that on her last trip she 
brought in 118,000 pounds o? fish, toe 
biggest catch landed at the fish p:er 
here this year *by any schooner.

The Mayflower was barred from 
participating in the international com 
petit on off Halifax in 1921 because 
of her design. She has already been 
entered by her owners for the elimin
ation trials off the Massachusetts 
coast next fall, when the fastest Yan
kee fisherman is chosen to try con
clusions with the fastest Canadian 
schooner in Octdber.

tomost fnmuniymntnbto 
earing of toe State Of the outcome of the proposed 

Genoa conference, Lord Grey was not 
so hopeful. What were the obqeots of 
this conference Î One, It appeared, wsa 
the formation of a great federation of 
European nations pledged not to make

Bte (Marguerite (Du Lac Masson, Que., 
Feb. 19—(Canadian Press)—The par
ish church of this village and the con
vent of the Bisters of Providence were 
destroyed by fire this afternoon, the 
two buildings being a total loan and 
the damage being put at 880,000, part

ed by insurance* Forty Orphan 
and eight nuns were driven 

from the oonveut, but no one wae in
jured.

The flames appear to have original 
ed In the rear part of the church 
which was a wooden buHdlng erected 
by the parish.

cl of wtee Request» Near $50,000 from 
New York Yankees—Got 
$25.000 Lara Yew.CQKHLEIDIINCE 

IN FOBS IT MICTION
Mnlgrani», aOhara* at th, H 

mission wtrtoa 1 wOUogly accented. 
Th* rim of my joaraey fie Com 

where » largo number of ar- «selon upon each other. Thst" _ . __ _ . .
■s' Lord Grey, "Is a League of Ne- New Tork. PehTfi A*be Hath bee 
tiens.’’ Germany and Ruaeia woold be ««nested a sdery ''dose to too,000”

(or IMS, Colonel Jeoob Rupperl, one 
of the owners of, the Tenkeee, declared 
lest night. In «mounting that th* 
home run «Ur wee coming eut next 
week to talk things over. Rath, who 
is now on e vaudeville tour In the 

Iddle West, Is reported to here re
ceived 4*6,000 lest veer.

UBOR LENDER THOMS 
PROMISES REVELNTIONS

ty cover 
childrenhrily had eondfigoas and where tin 

madia»* help 4» lmpffilooely needed. 
The tern eommaacatw» of the inter-

Invited, but he 
the League. If they are to be helped, 
ft ceo be done through the existing 
League better than through a brand- 
new conference.

nted to eee them In
Mink and Otter Pelt» Showed

MtomtttM oluriy shows 
critical ritusekm ot the

tilted, t
Advanced Ten Per Cent y«fsf« It rap» n part;

- -nota Get 14, «**» th* rratich London, Feb. 19—-(Canadian Press 
Cable)—Publication of detail» in hieMJOfl CENENIL HUTSON 

OIES FROM MS
Msad the American Red Gross have

STUD OE OF. 
CANNON STNTEMENT

provided drily to.oeo foglOvra wfitt a•w fere hy tbc'Danedlu 
Sales Ooinpeay, United,

poeraselon regarding the eofieldlslog 
by Russia of Commanlst extremist* in 
fitoglsnd, was promised by J. H.

Colonel Support Indicated that
rimd*araardKUrltii Mdtog for rae- 
ooosa ottee, bearer and auakrmtaldna.

“there wn a ebenoe" at Roth getting 
men money, « be considered him "a 
re*enable man." Ther* Is no ohance. 
however, he added, of Carl Meyk 
steKar pitcher, receiving more money 
this year. Mays elgnd a three-year 
contract at 110,000 a season but year.

bava ont short their aotlvky and the 
wtaUeara of the rÿngc« Thomaa Labor leader, speaking atca the lotcsaWed RriM Oeamfieakm 
Me toed atmSs ere In riore ee feed 
d* fnriHT* and tbaae are no doubt 
doomed, noiera help is aralUble dun 
Ira the ne» ftrw duya’ -

RacMon, of whin* over 30,000 were Sheffield lest night Mr. Thomas da 
noua cad the method» ot the Commun.>t, theoffered, ad fenced tea per 

w. bwt.tot going at #10 end «stern heavy 
Jaoira from M to l'I SA Mink was m 

Woraat demand, darks bringing from lit 
w in *10.16. and brown $8 te *16. On 

larlo, Manitoba and Minnesota had a 
30 per cent advance. Otter «tranced 
10 par cent.; water» Canada darks 
br nglra up to (60 Central and flatt
en) muskrat* were the

Was One of First to Volun
teer at the Outbreak of 
War.

lets
Profit» of Year Allowed of 

Usual Dividend» — Total 
Profit» $725,014.

Referring to the by-olectlon in Clay- 
ton os Saturday, which resulted In 
the return ot e Labor member, Mr.TERRIFIC CYCLONE

ON SUN’S SURFACE

Terrible News Given the 
World from Alleghany Ob
servatory.

ITALIANS FOUGHT
DUEL TO DEATH

Thomas said this victory wae a sure
indication that If the tactics of the ACROBATIC RECORD

FOR TEMPERATURE

Halifax Thermometer Show* 
Change of 60 Degrees in 
Twenty-Four Hours.

Quebec, Feb. 19—(Canadian Press) 
—Major-General S*lr David Vgetson 
died at h e home, 86 Bt. Ursule street, 
Saturday night, following a paralytic 
stroke which he suffered at the Garri
son Club early Thursday evening.

flir David wae born Feb. 7, 1869 At 
the outbreak of the war he was one 
ol th© first to volunteer for ectire 
service. He left Canada in Septem
ber, 1914, in command of the 2nd Bat
talion of the 1st Canadian Division. 
He was promoted to command the 8th 
Brlgrfde In the Sad Canadian Division 
to August, 1918, aid again to com-

Oommuoiets could be counteracted
Montreal, Feb. 19.—like the Leibor party would sooner or 

later, and In hie Judgment sooner, he 
called to govern the country.

e as last IMystery of Double Mulder at 
Welland Solved to Satisfac
tion of Polio».

September, bat there wee e del Use of Batik at Canada, for <\o twelve 
month* to January IL, last. How goingtea per cent, in Western Canada, win

ter and Ml, priori ranging from *1.4» 
to «1J». Southern* advanced tea par 
mol and sold up to T« «enta

forward to sharehotdere, shows that GRUESOME TRAGEDY 
OCCURS AT HALIFAX

profita allowed of the usual dividende
at the rate of 1« 1-3 per cent. end.

Toronto, Fob. IS.—A Mail aad 
pire despatch from Pittsburgh, Pa.,
«y* evidence ot a terrifie cyclone ance being carried forward of 11*, 
on th* surface of the sea la the form 490. These profits amounted to *736.- 
ot ooe huffh spot, approximately 014. The 
«0)1000 te 40,000 miles long by 10,000 general statement ot Meets and lu
te 10,000 wide end a group of roots MUttri la toe strength of the hank’s 
with am Ma ot about <0,060 to 100, liquid petition. Of «tri «rot» a* 

ha» hero observed by Dr. «88,101,004, the tfirid
; available ««ele total *«6,071.Mo 

, aad Dr. S. Total deposit* are down about t per 
astronome: from the otet. btfifig. Sto, 1*4,7IX agatrot MV

after appropriation* to reserve and 
contingent fonda permitted at a fiai-e/yvrr TDAraVl Hemfitoa, Out, Feb. 1*—In mentor

SUL* I 1 IKAlltU John MUler. ot the prortnetnl Pollen
TO dNONNATl

Paiqaale Vtodfia. Italiaaa at Wefiaad 
Mat fianday. He ha* wtaMMked the 
feet that there nee ao third 
that the men to 
They qeanalled 
over O. T. A. ti

HalNax. N. Bah. Hr—A irmn 
tragedy occurred at the South

Halifax, N. S., Feb. 19—With a Jump 
from *0 degree, below *ro Saturday 
morning to 40 degrees shove Bandar 
morning the tamperatw Mtabl 

, a new acrobatie record hereabout*, end 
naught tmnrotb th* wh*l a! a thanb ipottra the atrwt* with al*h plu far 

' and Instantly idled. Tebju^ fe* of the unwary. Meet at the 
bed hM ohriL 

Lav* wae «S yearn otd 
d*»t of Troro. N. 8. Betide* 
h* M*v* two tarit chOdraa.

terminal* Saturday wh« Howardoutetandtw teat ore of the Lowe, a bmkeman In the employ oftofl. It.—John Scoff, pitot* 
•r for the Boeton Nu‘,1 -ne.#, hxa Men 

■ to to* Olnelnuati Rafi- for
the Canadian National Kadwaya,

B- toe 4«x Oansfilem Division In
'April, lâie, which pqst he retained 000 railway trains in Note Beotia 

running asuntil the fiarndnattn of th* war.ss today, after Itfler* 
ruptloM and detay* eaurad hy the 
recent khritrt and heavy free)

aHe held » opntroU.ng In Writ la
dor to* fldhbao Ohreeltia with whtoh ht 

had btoa'rototlated Mae l«fiU •

Dr. K. Buna » wlfbhews Weeof the
U rax to «•» T*rk ifleglaey
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